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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(l»y Frank I'arkor Stoi kbridge)^

FORD . . . b«:ome« banker
Hy coming lo the. rescue of the

Dolroit banking situation llunay Ford
has again tLmuustratcd his public
spirit, and p.olmldy has net binmcll
up as a fiv hIi target for the abuso of
' In* i'liviojs,
Mr, Ford n l'iis d to become a dir-

f- , r\
ctor or a minoriiy stockho der in tin-
iwo big I), troit banks that wero in
t 'onlije, ht'ca ^i' hi* hits original ideas
about the way banks should bo run

which h«- ton d n't make cfftctive if
he Were merely one of a group. But
he and his son canto forward with a

l.rojtosal lo supply nl the enpital
ii;-.'ded for two big new banks t<> tak< j
over the old ones. \ V
OASH ... it talkc

*-enry Ford ».nd h's koii um|ue*tioi
nb'y have more rash in banks subject
!0 check Iban anybody e'ne in tin
or!d.\Vet Mr. Ford haw a profound

list rust ol most bankers and thoii
.r thi.iJs.

II'.» told me how onee, in his cnrl.i
| '-ivs, he Vet a Imp for some hanker"

"M.I I hoy fell into it. Ho had been
told (biit e eerlain giw'p of banker^
'ii'iiod to p control of hlfi hnsi

; m.-ss. Ho went to tin tr and "tn'ked
| noor. " Tbev lent lym what was then
" hir«»c amount «>f money, n^out b*.
.n million dol'nrs. Short'y before 4

nolo came due bo wrote their a lette
.» -kins: for an ex'ensiou. The n

morning the head rt' the bioikir*
l'oiijse was in bis office, otiormT an

"\l<>n>ion on condition thw* Mr. For<
would turn Aver a control 'in* inf ."

o<f in bis company lo the banker.
Ford's answer was lo write a elf

for the entire amount of the Ion1
with interest.

"That was ». v first lesson in high
finance," he told me.

'Vh'iulity . . . F^rd awt
1 Im p known Mr. Ford for a £''0<l
"mv y a i s. Wlmt inak's him <Tif

from oHc-r l"rtd m\s in h'i»i-
"o--» is thnt !:<. hn.s no fix'd ''brain
v-»tt' rps.' Mi i n rrs harp brays'
1> o.m dono in n cortriin wny do-s no'

»»- :s to Mr. Ford sufficient ronton

for ^onfiivinT to do thpin that wav

;f t h^'oH w(iv hA
Mr. Ford i* often called an autocrat

hwai'S'* he iusi-ts hi oil do:'"" thin rj
in wh*».t ho bolioves to l>o th»i richt
M-nv. If* no with pooplpj

» . 1 1 h'1'1 ? '»m f h'H v.*nv is fhp
wron«r whv. before i' has boon tried
nut Thnt is whv h" 'wi^ht out hi-
minority «to"khoid''iN for nr*>rly a

h-.Mdr'-d nit;on do*'n"s in cash, bp-
cn'ixo th 'v fho'vlit tin- right wny to
r"n his busin "ss was lo pnv all th
profits in dividends i'»s*pii«1 of 11s-

i»<v tbfin to imnrovo the plant and
tho rtrodnc! and reduce the p'ico t<
t»tn hny.^r

. . . so d'f'erent
Odo "vrinip'" of M". Fo'-d's "anloc-

rnov'' nfUn ci*od is his mnnntreir.ent
of th» bitr ho»pitnl which ho jrnvo t<t
th" pity i>f D'troit. A'thowh not a

v-'sidwit of Detroit, Mr. Ford was

n member of tlio poniniitVe which
wjts tmnsr to 'wise funds for a now

f?tv ho<-ivV. Mo.'ify of n'n in clow'v
and oonf' if id'-ns about what
hind of a hocpi^n' o"«rht to h° built
were n''t forward. Mr. Ford fina'ly
said thnt if th»y would ffivo him
fu'1 control hn wou'd nut «>p nl! tho
mon'V and huild tho finest hospitn'
in 1hn world.

1T.» did pvn^t'y that, aftor employ-
in°" scoren of oxp^r's to study and
i" nori upon hr*',if"' constriction
nnd management in a!! tho great nied-
icnl enters.

Tli" D troit hosnital is tho only
i»'p->rtnnt ho'-pWn' that i« no* run by
f1noto"«. Jt is irn hv TT;»iy*v Fold's

ii.|),»o:u'pf,s for tho Iv'.uofi* of tho p°o-
d'(> of Detroit. A "nod mnnv doctors
don't *ik . thaf, but 7 doubt if there
is any hospital in the world where
'ordinary patients hnvo inorp comfort
1 and hot for iv'dic'l care.

"Fjna're . . . wr^P- ?ystm .

i 1% (l-'prpgciri?! Ir»«? provd, no1
'li >» u'ms iMufliMi? the " «.? ov

i villi our iwl'ictrinl sys'^ni, b"t that

I tfio nation's flnanna' systom had pot
| into M1" hands of inf»omo"t"n' or

: vcck'-ss ivvt bent on onricli'it'' them-
sc'vps at th" i xp nso of fho public
Tho chairman of thn board of <h'

nation'* lav.?:^t Iwnfc rpsi<m<»d a f~v
<1av* a«ro. ns a rrsnlt nf d'S-'os-rcr
of his bp.»kin«» methods before a Sen¬
atorial iiive«tiera' ion rommitteo.
The country h:is b<>en suffering

fi-om too nranv wrak batiks and too
few honest hankers. On? of the hie
iobs the now Administration ha?
ahead of it if; the reorganization anfi
rchabiliatioa of the. nation's banking

TOURNAMENT AT
CULLOWHEE IS
NOW UNDER WAY

}

By John Parris, Jr.
(Staff Correspondent )

Cullowhce, March 9..Today, tliir-
ty-one teams, the t'renin of the crop
in basket bull circles of Western
North Caro in a, entered into the nn-
nual Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege High School tournament. Th«
opening game began this morn¬

ing at 8:40, with (the Cullowhre and
Highlands boys battling in th" first
gome of the tournament.

All first and one second round
boys' games and all first round girls'
git ni< s will bo completed Thursday,
Play started at 8:40 A. M., and will
continue through the final contest
starting at 8:10 tonight.
Tournament officials said that the

lean: ^ would p'ay six minute quar¬
ters in the opening round, with reg-
u'ar eight minute periods set for the
remainder of the tournament. The
second round games, or quarter-finals,
will start Friday morning at 8 o'¬
clock with semi-final contests slated
for play Friday afternoon at 5
o'clock.

Tin* o|viunj» round pairings found
tint Kdneyvil'o, Almond and Murphy
girls drawing byes. These teams Will

p'ny t heir first jftums Friday morn

iii£T.
Pairings and starting times i'oi

first round pa.ir.es to low:
K:40 A. M., CuIIowIk e vs Iligh'nnd:

v (boys).
!):20, Cherokee vs Websler (girls).

10:00, Wnynesvil'e vri Tapoca (hoys).
10:40, CuJlowhce vs Ko-man (girls).
11:2), Kdneyvillo vs Hohhlnsville

(boys).
12:00, Bithel vs Steeonh (girls).
2:00 Almond vs Webster (hoys)
2*-l0, Cherokee vs St ."eonh (hovs).
.'1:20, Brevnrd vs Wnynesvil'e (girls)
4:00. Elf vs Ro«mnn (hoys)
4:40, Bryson City vs Fines Creek

* llwvM.*
r,:20. Belhel vs TTnvesvillc (hoys).
7*30, Andrews vs Sy'va (gills)
8:10, Murphy vs Sy'va (boys).
8 Winners of Cu'lowhec-IIigh-

linids and \V";>y'H M-rle-Tapnea.
Charlie Poindexter, athletic direc¬

tor of Western Caro'inn and chair¬
man of the tournament committee,
nnnonncd that Wa'fcr Brown, of
Oreensboro, was to referee nil the
[fames.
The Western Carolina Teachers

Ci»Ve«r.e Meno'rram C'uh will direct
and entertain the visiliing teams.
The ...iris from Beihel and the hoys

from Svivn Hi-lt won top honors in
the tournament i nlO.32. Teams as a

who'e are he'i'-ved *o ho mnih strong¬
er ,this year. Officials arc planning
to handl" capacity crowds caeli day.

LEADER DEPA^TMrN'T STORE
IS ENTERED BY THIEVES

Th'> Leader Depart irHit store was

broken into some time Tuesday morn¬

ing and approximately $500 in mer¬

chandise was taken from the jstore.
The store was entered by boreing

out the lock on the front door. The
back door was smashed in and the
goods were taken out the back way
and loaded in cars or trucks. A 'arge
box was found in the back door,
part in the Inii'ding and p::rt out,
con'nining stol»n merchandise.

Overcoats, dresses, overalls, socks;
handkerchiefs, shoes and men's suits
are among the missing merchandise.

No c'ue has he*n found yet to

Ifjwl to arrests. Po'iee and county
offic-Ts are making a thorough in¬
vestigation in fhe hop-, of running1
down the guilty pa li y. Tuesday nisrht
a.n extra force of officers patrolled
the town i't an effort lo fms'rntc
nnv possib effort to burglarize the
business l>o"srs.

Sheriff John J. Me.ney said that
he was working on the case and

hop-d to make arrests in the next
few days. )

ADD McCOY TO POLICE FORCE

C. M. McCoy, of Sv'va, has born
jddd to the R'lva police for»*»\
nnd will «ci in th<» cnpicit.v of nifht
no'iceman. Mr. McCoy's duties wi'l
' (! lo pa ro' tho (own in effort fo

*top tho many successful attempts
.»t s*or '-breaking
Mr. McCoy has had a number of

vo«rs experience - as an officer. In
T'ubr. Beach, F'a.. he was a member
~>f thnt city's crack ni^torcvc'e sqnad
T he was a sheriff in Pennsyl-
raaia. ..

r
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Bank Situation Holding
Spotlight In Legislature

BANKING HOLIDAY IS
EXTENDED ONE DAT

Announcement was received
last night by officials of the
Jackson County Bank from' Giu--
aey P. Hood, Commissioner of
Banks, that the banking ho iday
had been extended through Thurs¬
day. The bank was authorized to
remain open however, under the
following conditions:

1. To allow customers froe ac¬
cess to safety deposit vnulvs.

2. To accept payment in cash
or any other form acceptable to it (

on account or in settlement of ob¬
ligations payable at or to such in¬
stitution.

3. To make change by the -ex¬

change of currency for coins of
various denominations for an ex¬

act amount of ctureney and for
coins of other denominations; but
no gold or gold certificates shall
be paid out in making change.

Belief is expressed i hat baiikinp
will be back on a normal basis
within a few days.

40 YEARS AGO
Tackaaeigc Democrat i

Mr. John T. Wike is lure today.
. ¦

Mis. McCoy of Dil sboro and Miss
IjcIu Potts favored us with a onJI
today.

Mi's. L. J. Smith, with Mi<-> Ben-'

lab and Master Jake spat last Thurs
day in town.

Misses E:la iand Hat lie Frizzell
and Annie Gibson cheered our office J
with their presence Monday.

* i )
Mr. T. H. Hastings left for Tenn- j

essee yesterday, being called thither
hy »li(» news of the severe illness of
his father.

Mr, Hoffman is painting bin end j
of the town red. The old nu'l is
most unrecognizable in its new dros.

The unfamiliar sound of the .school
N

bell Monday announced the opening
of Miss Sa lie Stedman's school.

Mr. D. H. Wood, of ('jtn;'y F»>i k.
was in town yesterday with a lot
of fine Jrish potatoes

Mr. John W. Davis has sold his ;
lot here ;o Mr. J. E. Divelbiss, now j
of Diltmore. We hear that Ed wi.l
build a house on it at once. Mr.
Davis left for Asheville today, where
he will be joined by his family and
will ro to Texas, where h" will sett 1<-

Apr'nation has been m ide to the
R. K. authorities to put in a side¬
track on the farm of Mr. Thos J.
Love, soir.fi three miles above Sylva,
where the parties who reeentlv pur¬
chased Mr. Love's kaolin property
will soon establish a plant for wash¬
ing the clay.

Senators Leatherwood and Posey,
Representative Moore, Engrossing
Clerk Hayes and Assistant Cowan,
and Pages Willie En'oe and Ernest
Wilson returned from Raleigh today,
the legislature having adjourned
Monday.

We have hat! no more disagreeable
day than last Saturday, during the

past winter. A cold, fierce wind ae-

eompanied by snow made outdoor
work impossible and indoor work al¬
most so.

Our enterprising liveryman, Mr.
John W. Dive'biss, has added to his
already ^ood outfit- a new three-
seated hack, built especially for scr-

j vice over our mountain roads.

Di'Isboro 'ocals: Mr. Charles Ilar-
ris left for Washington Wednesday.
.We notice that Dr. 'Candler has «.

fine crop of oRts coming on. Th-
Doctor has a pood farm and gives i'
a great, deaf of attention. . Som'
twenty-five emigrants left for the
Wcjrt on Friday. A few* got on hero
and were joined by others at Whit-
tier. They went via Murphy.

Things have changed. It is Pres- ,

ident Cleveland and Ex-President !
Harrison now. ]

(By Daii Tompkins)
Raleigh, March 8..The one thing

.hat has been occupying the minds
of the members of the General As¬
sembly, as we 1 as the executive of¬
ficers of the State, for the past few
Jays is the financial crisis in the na

tion, which resulted in virtual b;mk
ing holidays in every State in th
Union, and the declaration i>i a mod
ified hoiday by President Roosevelt
On last Saturday the General As

sembly passed, in about 15 minutes
a bill de'egating to the commissions
of banks authority to limit with
drawals of funds from any or a1
banks in the Stale. On Monday til-
legislation was supplemented with :

bill which validated the action o*
Governor Ehringhaus in declaring :

bank holiday for Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday and authorized banl
holidays by proclamation of 1h
Governor at any time when, in hi
discretion, such action may becorr.
necessary to conserve the interests o'
the depositors in banks of the Stat
Ho is given plenary powers ov

banks. It is hoped by this means 1'
! present bank failures and to pave th

deposits of the peop'e in banking in
stitutions. A similar bill, giving ar

thority to the Insurance Commission
or in prevent cancellation of insur
i.tnee po'icies during banking holiday-
and times of stress was enacted; a

was a bill to conserve the assets V
I building and loan associations.

Tilt- c-risis has beep loo;ning large
on the horizon day by day and weel
by week, since a financial stringency
in the city of Octroi', forced a banl
holiday in the State of Michigan
The movement spread from State ti
Statu until it enve'oped the entir
nation. Xorth Carolina was one o'
the last stales to declare the holiday
which was forceel to prevent with
draws] of funds from this to othe
States. With New York and I'linoi
both operating on the holiday basis
it was inevintftf? that even' Stat
must join the procession. With Con
gress meeting in extraordinary ses

sion on Thursday, cal'cd for the pur
pose of dealing with the situation
it is hoped that the skies will betji'
to clear within a few days and th?
normal processes of business can b
resumed. The peop'e generally hav
he»*n taking their medicine withon

making faces, and hi.ve been goinr
ahead coo' i.v and calmly in the fac
of the crisis, showing the commoi

sense and patriotism of the Ameri
can i>eople, and their ability to tak
it on the chin, standing np, and t<

carry on. This saving grace is th'
greatest asset of America.
At last the appropriations bill hi)

boon introduced in the House, an»*
will become the order of the day ir
discussion and voting:, b< fore the en'1
ol' th© week, as it is taken up, iter

l»y item and voted upon. There ar» j
ih<i<e in the General Assembly wit-
think it unwise to attempt passag ]
of either an appropriations or a rev j
emu* bill under existing condition? j
and who favor taking a recess fo~ |
a few weeks, and coming' back t< :

Ra'cigh to finish up the job nfte*
the storm has somewhat abated
However, those of that opinion an

pear to be in the minority, and it
has fai'ed to develop that such r t

movement will make headway. How
ever, if anything like a prolonged
discussion or a dead'ock should ap
pear, as the appropriations hi I start'
on its way through the House, i'

may be that such a move will b
made. Those favoring it advance th
thought that it is easy to make mis
takes at such a time as this, aw1
that it might he better to delay ac

(ion than to make costly errors. Tli
appropriations bill as introduce"
fames with, it an appropriation
$40,000 a year for Western Oaro'jn:
Teachers College, which is $10,000 ir

advance of the amount suggested i»
the budget. Senator Francis an-'
Representative Tompkins made th'
fight in behalf of the Western In
stitution. contending that they wer

not asking that the total anpropvia
tion for the institutions be increased
so is to cost the State any mot-

monev than was set up in the bwW-'
but. that what they did ask was tha'
Western Carolina Teachcrs Col'eg
be given its fair share of Ihc tota'
anoronriation, putting it on a pari"
with the other state institutions. Th
committee took their view of it, an'1
raised the appropriation for th-
school by $10,000 a year, or to r

! total,of $40,000, which is a fiftTe less

[ (oontinned on 2)

ROTARY COUNCIL
HOLDS QUARTERLY
MEETING HERE

The quarterly meeting oi' tin- West¬
ern Xor.h Carolina Kotaiy Council
was held Tuesday night at the Jar-
r«.tt Springs lioul in Dil.sboro,
with tli«' Sylva ciub acting as host,
i'hcre were seven clubs represented
»vitli Jin array oi' 62 membra, i'mm
ill pans of WcoLtrn .North Carolina,
Robert 1 'hi lips, president of the

ff. X. C. Council, presided at the
meeting. Dr. 11. T. Hunter, president
of tlii Sylva Rotary club, welcomed
.he visiting Uo.aiiaiis to 'ike meeting.
And iiuy llouck, vice-president of
.he council, of Frank in responded to
Jr. Hunters wck-ome.
Each ciub that was represented bad

a speaker who spoke jive minutes.
Anion* those speaking were Scroop
Enloc, Sylva; Ulan Burgess, Spruce
pine; Yates Li.te, Hendersonville;
fed Niehois, Andrews; Earl Lan¬
caster, Franklin; B. 1). Bunn, Waynes
vilic; and John Calfee, Asli.-ville.
Others who spoke their sentiments
n open dis u. sion were L. B. J [ayes
of Waymsvilie; Bill Wbitaker, An-
Irews and Dr. Clarence Wa ker,
Asheville.

Dr. Jnlm Calfee, el' Aslieviile,
wrought llie main address of the
evening, when lie spoke on "Co-op-
arntion.'' Dr. Ca fee. president of
\shevillo Norma-', made a very in¬
teresting talk. Ilii r» marks were to
ward the loss of confidence in our

?c*.low man. Dr. Calfee said that be¬
fore we would be ab'c to down "Old
Man Depression" and bis world of
«voe, we wou'd have to steady our¬

selves. Be ea:m, have poise and bo
Miberate, Dr. Calf e said. "We
must have confidence, and courage.
We must look forward with confi-
lenee lo tlic be.fer days,'" Dr. Calfee
>aid.
The clubs- repn ser.ted were Ashe-

vi'Ie, Sylva. Spruce Pine; Franklin;
\ndrews, Hc.nderSouville, Waynes-
vi!le, Tryon, tlie eighth member of
the Council, was unable to attend.
Blan Burgees, sum king for the

Spruce Pine l.'otary Club, extended
.\n invitation for the Council to bold
*ts next meeting with the Sprcue
Pine Club.

TWO YOUTHS ARRESTED
FOR STORE-BREAKING-

Two Jackson county jonth.s wore

invs « d in Canton, Tu-sday, by Can¬
ton officers, an<l held for Jackson
.Oiiuly officers, on the charge of
uteriu^ 1 ?.«» Sv'vn Supply depart¬
ment stor-. flood.-; nuiniinting to $58
¦¦voiv found in a suit case carried by
.ho two hoys.
The two boys aiv William and

Tarl Franklin, cousins. They wore

*Tonjrht to Svva and lodged in the
Tacksou county jail, fo await a hear-
"np.
The Svlvn S-pnly company had

Ven i issii-pf tliii '.s from the store
for the p:vs; wick, a.nd eon nly and
..ity officers wi te on a look-out for
?he sto'en p-op"rty. Other officers in
Western North Caro'ina had been
notified and Tm* :av fhp Canton of¬
ficers made he a"rest.

MRS. EOOTE PRICE DIES

Mi s. BociMi Price died ill t!u» C.
T. Harris Cojmm' :iify Ifospi'al, last
Saturday nifrbt. after an i!ltvs- (if a

few hours, bavin? be< u rushed io

fhe hospi'al on Saturday aft' moon,
her dea h o'.-inihur three or four
hours later.
Fnn i ra' ««rvi''f . .-re eojjdiieted

an Monday af e'ii..ft| ;i; two o'clock
it Tiickao i?' o, by .*. \V. C. Reed,
Rev. W. N*. CooV, 1? v. Mr. Williams
and Rev. A fr. Wer." '

Mrs. Price i< vurx iv .] hy h« r par¬
ents, Mr. ari't O. I). Moses, by
*hree brother . 'loTan, f rosea and
O. D. Mofs. .Tr.. rid bv two sisters,
Miss Kthel Mo-'-, «f Tneknseipeo
and :'!)otl;"" silver. who lives in South
Caro'ina. H-r hu.-bnrd, Booth Price,
died about t!irre yi ars ajro, froir. in-
iuri-s received while cranking a

truck.

TOURNAMENT HERE MARCH 18

The Klejii'-'dary S/hool basketball
?onmaiiiciit whi'h is heintj sponsored
'»v Svlva l-'"h vchoo', will be played
Saturdav. Mareli IS, day and ni-jlit
.>n the Svlva TTi-.di Seho':l. court.

The committee on rn'os, consisting
->f B. B. Loner, W. V. Cope and A. C,
Moses, hng rorpi'-stcd that a'l team®
be ready to play at nine o'clock OB
tilt- morning of March 18


